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DOMINION' OOTtbiwMlLLS CO.ORD iON STAGE AND PLATFORM WORK OF THE QMS HOBOc Y

Carrent and Coming Attractions at the 
Local rimy Hoe*«ni and Concert 

■aile. I IHave 
you 
tried *

? iCOLD WEATHKR TAXES THE WITS OF 
THE A ON- WORKING Gt-STRTst. West.

NG BALE.

The character of Nell aa portrayed 
In the drama which Rhea will pre
sent at the Grand To-night Is that of 
a woman of charming wit and noblest 
Impulses,whose gratitude to the friends 
of her youth Is unswerving and whose 
loyalty to Charles II. Is unfaltering.
The play abounds In bright dialog, 
good climaxes and thrilling as well as 
natural fltuations. But If the play
wright has achieved a success In his 
play. Mile. Rhea achieved a still great
er one In her delineation of the title
role. She. passes from grave to gay vacant store glides the somewhat 
with the most delightful naturalness seed*-looking Individual who thus ac- 
possible, akd with scarcely an attitude costs you. Should you pause to see 
or motion that Is not in Itself a picture who ta6 addressed you he wlll ur 
of grace. She acts with such admirable into your ear a irlib recital of hi« woes ^ audSnce^o ^L^Rh^bu^N^n tie ^

V ttie"evu s=Vmers^f0thet0LohredCkch1e! Samson, Kennedy & Co. did

MICHIE&Co. Mft'sjstf'sswferasgji th,e ,larfest rbusi”ess °f a°yM IS Sua.: y'^^eVJo ^holeSalf mftnada/n Fancy

"The quality of mercy is not strain- Thwe are "the^ vartev^i ti^the °r Clty in Canada and ask, 
ed." is the acme of dramatic skill. In Btrtet h-c A». urL„: j; j . DThe T..,d IS.., „d the y.,„ ,.u- her acting of NellGwynne Is a asV^sTlJU I ^ /°U huY yOUr Bel"

—ed ef ™Pany0f,e:rgrrtraSre“se,woaq,dabe VjinV Iforfsui lm Wools ?
WashingtonTn 4 -The estimates UW Unab'6 /f^f ^anTU^ emtr/e^ S, Toronto,

by states and' territories of area, pro- *ei.r„ ™. «he T.ronM a ̂ ^^‘‘îhe^yo'ung^mln6 wTn'un- At the tlme °f the shipwreck
duct and value of the principal crops „?.etPns „°f î<>day’?, ®baven face who appeals to you for a few days ago the money all?heth5=^rmden8ttato1 ^tuT^ S^wŒt^^c\S.oÆ ^ ““"‘îlS^t  ̂ju^i Sunk, but the gigai^Ç stacks

•’^stsskm s—t w- s s“æ&-'js *<■•*.and « <*« '«*
139,000; value $567,509,000; yield per acre îîîî 1a*C tak 14 vfLJZ?™ stranger." This beggar is probably Caught everything
26.2 bushels. Farm price per bushel th,f pen Miss Ada Lee Bascom, more successful than the tough mug. a-
26.4c. ' wt!îsf metho5a J® a p.1y7vrlg^t.Tar® OSehose to whom he tells hl3 tale poa- wtnnriW for the opposition.

Winter wheat area, 22,609,322; pro- ®f*d t0 ïnSiP'uî.îîîf.ïf ?f on« in ten will respond by .giv- The WOrd went like fire
duct, 261,242,000; yield per acre 11.65 r**an- -M 8f Bascom Is a CallfimnjA.tag him money. Not one in a hundred i . . . „ . .
buehela; spring wheat area, 11,438,010; £*r1, andJ?r!<?r 1° the production of take him at his word and ac- throughput the City Friday
product, 206,861,000, yield 18.08. Total 6°wery Girl,” she spent several molOpiejuany hlm to the plaoe of ref4ctlo„. * . v ' ... \
wheat area, 34,047,332; product, 467,103,- s!udy,n.g tJ?e characters which ar^ae- 'aSa!n, perhaps, you wlll meet a ^ WaS *-“6 dessert, without
000; vaJue, $237,393,000; yield per acre, *n ^er, P^y* The Bowery and man who is all too evidently under the ;auce at GVerv table___ the rich
13.7 bushels. Farm price per bushel! various types of Bowery characters müuence of liquor, purch£aeddoubt- ' every laDie tne TlCn
60.9c. Oats, area, 27,878,406- product, are. sufflciently picturesque to make ]ess with the proceeds of his night’s man and the DOOF man------the
824,444,000; value, $163,666,000; yield per material for an Interesting dramatic ^rk". Yet ÜThas ettrontrv to . , F .
acre, 29.6 bushels; farm price per a^or^, an<^ Miss ^.scom, so It is claim- follow benevolent-looking citizens with Streets and Stores Were desolate
bushels, 19.9c. Rye. area, 1,890,345; pro- ed, has succeeded In writing a melo- a whining appeal for "a copper or two Saturday Wp admit that we
duct, 27,210,000; value, $11,965,000; yield drama with many novel and sensa- t0 help hlm pay for a £ed... This ^atur°ay- ”e a°ndlt tnat We
per acre, 14.4 bushels. Farm price 44c tlonal scenic effeots- The Bowery at variety of thq "hobo,” not infrequenUy share in the loss of the throngs
per bushel. Barley, area, 3,299,973; pro- Night, the Pahsades on the Hud- pursues Intended victims too tor and e v , , , 6/
duct, 87,573,000; value, $29,312,000; yield «on," a thrilllngLap for life, a dyna- as a result finds himgelaf iS°the toSe of buyers, but then Were gCH- 
per acre, 26.4 bushels; farm price per mite explosion a» * Are scene on the. wlth a charge of vagrancy registered
bushels. 33.7c. Buckwheat, area, 763.- housetops of New York ought c*jhvopposite his name on the slate. CTOUS, Well Sacrifice business
277; product, 15,341,000; value, $6,936,000; i^nly to catch the popular fancy* - Another specimen tells you that “he this Week SO that VOU mav reaD
yield per acre, 20.1 bushel; farm price Then, there are songs, dances and spe- has only five cents to hi name ahd , , ", “
per bushel. 45.2. Potatoes, area, 2,954,- claltles so that the play is quite up to the Salvation Amy1 charges seven the rewards of the COming Sale 
962: product, 297,237,000; value. $78,985,- date Matinees will b? given on the œnt for a bed „ Could the stranger „.vt weelr
000; yield per acre, 100.6 bushel; farm usual days. Tuesday, Thursday and spare th t additional cents news- next week-
2M4e53Penbducf'2,607c8fi4?a^nsreva,né" * y' _____ “P, to provide him with a^nighf. We can’t make the railroads
ÏÏJl4^oduct;, 67,078,641 tops, value, A At th#» rrrstai lodging ? He Is a machinist, carpenter • $ . , . mi
$393,186,000; yield per acryH.06 tons; At the Crr»Ul. or toolmaker, and has had no work give cheap rates, but you 11
farm price per ton $8.35. The Italian trio, a combination of for slx eight or ten months and finds & r J

orchestra soloists, has been added to n hard to get a nr « bed if save many times Over yOUr ^ ^ ^t^f KrTindThf ree°f ^y ^ ^ ^ l D A fl 0MaïssHSSSSSS ing from all parts of the coun- K K Afl \

KSÆ ‘ ̂  ^ ¥en«*7ock ^ JJ 1 V V V 1V1 U
F *5lt» Zn Oh! what a harvest!

are a "dozm °?n number and^f aPbe Im^te^'doubt- Tw° hundred thousand
ft? rï WÆyfe ounce.s °[,Berliun Wools-^very 

of Chief Ardagh and Fireman Bowery, ch|rltaWy aiiposed idtlzen to make Conceivable shade — perhaps 
££Vp »",u when the sale

and. In addition to this a group wiI, not merely assist the recipient to starts, 
picture of the members of the entire enjoy a night’s debauch. And It would rp , , , , , ,
city fire department will be thrown b<5 we]1 for the worthy poor 1 WO hundred thousand yards
on the canvas. The other features of th ,aw nnf . against the e n-vi. - 1the Crystal this week will be “numer- tramj» who i£Se utanSkp of Rlbbons. tOO.
ous and eostiy. men in need. Thousands of Men’s Flan

nelette Shirts—let's whisper, ehall 
go somewhere about eidtt cents. *

And farmers t£bo live away ?, # > , 

out on sideroads will hear the # r 
news, perhaps when it’s too 
late, that well-made bags for 
their grain are some of the 
good things in this great stock 
—we daren’t tell any more to
day.

I

Temperance and Yonge Sts.
ï:

MAGOG PRINTS,
PURE INDIGO PRINTS

This week 
is young 
Men’s week

The ritlfai Tale of Wee Which is Feared 
lato the Bar of Any Man Who Wears 
the Appcaraaee ef fallibility - The 
Stories freally Hirer, Hat All are la- 
tended to Cease a Loosening of Forse 
Strings.

MICHIE’S
to give you such bargains in 
wo will start To-day a Genuine 
apartment will be to th« front 

p and all the profit chipped off 
[by half measures. We mean to 
[ for doing as we s»v always 
Bargains during this sale. We

Making room for the great Samson- 
Kennedy stock this week by selling every
thing but drygoods at away less than 
regular prices.

Plantation Blend
“Say, partner !”
From tùe shadowed doorway of a Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.COFFEE,

The best medium-priced Coffee on the 
market.

/CHAP. II.Price

D. M0RRICE, SONS & COa
S3'To. lb.

' Fine Lace Sailor Collars, Moa- 
jc, regular price 65c.
1 and Children’s Fine Point Lace 
I. 21c. regular price 35c.
I Clothes Broshes, varnished backs, 
be Monday.
Paper and Envelopes, Monday 5c a 
kular price 15c.
Veiling, with chenille Spot, Mon- 
k regular price 16c. .

From

tWe are devoting a good 
deal of attention to selling 
suits for big boys and 
young
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and 
eight dollars. x

The suits are in serges 
and tweeds, either long or 
short pants styles.

Perhaps your suit is 
good yet except the pants. 
If you want a good pair to 
help out the coat and vest 
we have ample stock for 
your selection.

Montreal and Toronto.
Selling; Agents.T oronto.

at $4.50,men
y

BEST QUALITY

COAL ::,W E™ $5
I Black Blngwood Gloves, 10c pair, 
bday, worth 20c.
Heavy Blngwood Gloves, 19c pair 
f, worth 25c.
[ Black Cashmere Olovea, with 
Colored embro dered back, 19c pair 
r, regular price 25c pair.
Ovid Mitts, all sizes, fine quality, at 
Jr on Monday, regular price 65c. 
k’a All-Wool Mitts, all sizes, 1214a 
bday.
I Bargain In Ladles’ Colored Border 
itlched Handkerchiefs, 2 for 5c, 

! 5c each.
lie a cake; Brown Windsor, S for 
life heliotrope* 7c cake.

UNITED STATES CROPS.

Samson - Ken-

V *■WOOD Lowest1

Prices,
¥
’ 2 and 1 Rib Cashmere Hose, Bn*> 
lade, seamless, 12%c pair, worth

- lay
tot even a

OFFICES.
lr.

Clerical Merino Hose, ribbed, lOo 
vorth 15c.
’ Lambs’ Wool Hose, spliced heels 
es. Monday’s price 18c pair, regn-
■*Soft Wool Hose, extra heavy, 
pair, regular price 19c. 
en’s Bibbed Cashmere Hose, a few 
tes, clearing at 10c pair.

20 King-street W.
,409 Yonge-street. ,

793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W,

1352 Queen-street W.
103 Wellesley-etreeL 
800 Queen-street H.
419 Spadlna-avenue*
Esplanade 8L, near Berkeley 8*. 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St, 
Bathurst SL, nearly op* Front 83 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing. '

*
e y D i-OAK HALL, A

rlHIMIJU
Heavy Grey Wool Sox, 10c pair, Clothiers, J iTi16c.
Heavy Grey and Brown Wool Sox, 
tops, 12%c pair, 2 for 25c. 
All-Wool Sox. light grey and fawn, 
rith ribbed tops, 15c pair, worth

I

116 to 121 Klng-st. E. •17
and Boys’ Shaker Shirts, 19c each,

Fne Elastic Web Braces, 25c 
worth 60c. _ , _
Fine Imported Natural Wool Sox,

ilr, worth 60o to 75c. __
Fine Imported Natural Wool Sox, 

lr, worth 40c, special.

erino Vests, long sleeves, 5c,

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’YWarehouse
Factoryand don’t wait i huntvœu. no

DURING THE COMING WEEKS MANY NEW STUDENTS WILL ENTER THB
I

Misse»’ Merino Veata, long 
■s, 10c, worth 16c. 
s’ Wool Vests, long TIh> Samson Kennedy Vallare.

EdltoAWorld: The business commu
nity owe you thanks 
ure of the Samson, 
matter.

As one interested, I am surprised 
that the meeting in the first and 
ond Instance was held In Montreal. 
Then Mr. Clarkson’s defence for the 
delivery of the 82 packages was an
other. As assignee It was no part of 
his Juty to offer his explanations as 
hejRd. If he knew all about the 82 
packages solid, possibly he can ex
plain the matter of goods taken off 
tables and out of the shelves.

The goods of any character, once In 
the warehouse, were the property of 
the estate—the law will establish this.

The goods In bond belong to original 
owners. This point has been dealt 
with over and over again.

Mr. Kennedy's statement in his let
ter counts for nothing. Where his 
honor Is at stake Is in the statement 
he submitted for the information of 

-his creditors. When I sold the flfm Its 
last goods, Dun & Co. rendered me a 
statement showjng a surplus of $208,- 
000. At the time I asked where this 
came from; they said from the firm. 
Perhaps Mr. Kennedy can write more 
fully and explain this circumstance.

ONE OF THE VICTIMS.
To «he Winter Heeorts of the Sonin vie 

the Northern Central Hallway and 
the National Capital

To those. intending to visit the 
Southern winter resorts no better way 
of travel can be suggested than by 
the Northern Central Railway and 
conneotlng lines, because It is the 
quickest route and gives the best ser
vice. A stop-off at the National Capi
tal Is also one of the privileges enjoyed 
on winter excursion tickets via this 
route.

Train leaving Suspension Bridge at 
6.10 p.m., Niagara Falls at 6.16 p.m., 

-3 Buffalo 7.30 p. m., and Ro
chester 9.30 p. m„ dally, has 
through sleeping car to Washington, 
and train leaving Buffalo at 4.65 a.m. 
and Rochester 6.60 cum., weekdays, 
has buffet parlor car Rochester to 
Harrisburg and sleeping car Harris
burg So Washington! These trains 
make connection in Union Depot, 
Washington, with through trains for 
all prominent winter reeorts of the 
South, carrying sleeping cars to Jack
sonville. St. Augustine, and Port Tam
pa, Fla., Thomasville, Ga„ and Ashe
ville and Hot Springs, N.C.

For Information and time-tables ap
ply to ticket agents of the Northern 
Central Railway or connecting lines, 
or address B. P. Fraser, passenger 
agent, Buffalo district, 19 Exchange- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

slaves, 25c,
statural Wool Night Gowns, 54
s’°Flamroette<Ntlght2'Baowns, box | 
front and star collars, 69c, wortn

Iren’s Flannelette Drawers, all sizes, 
worth 25c. , . .
\ Corsets, extra long waist, perfect 
ig, 79c, regular $1, Monday only.
LET* ASH < KM*
0 Alaska Down Quilts, frilled, finest 
Itsh Covering, on Monday for $4.53, 
lar $6.50.
70 Chintz Print Comforters, on Mon- 
for 72c, regular $1.80. 
s. Super All-Wool rilankets. size 60 x 
>n Monday $2.10. regular $2.50.

Super Wool Blankets, size 64 x 84, 
Monday $2.49, regular $3. 
s. Union Blanket», for $1.49. 
our Special Line of Cushions, on 

day at 24c.

£or your expos- 
Hknnedy & Co.

Corner Yongre and Gerrard-etreete, TORONTO, ONT.
Corner Market and Erie, STRATFORD, ONT.

Two Great Schools under one management. Feature* net to be overlooked—Fint-dast leatruo- 
tors, finest equipped rooms, beat courses of study, largest attendance, best methods, students as
sisted to positions, patronized by the beat clasaea; aatto/autlon guaranteed or money refunded. 

Handsome Catalogue Free, Winter Term—Monday, January 6.

__________________ SHAW & ELLIOTT, Principals.

sec-
Extra strong and well 

made. t

Chas. Boeokh&Sons
• Manufacturers, Toronto.i

>

£RASS and
IRON BEDS investment

AND ITS

$ CREMATORY CO.Tbomm* Orrhettr* To Morrow
The first of the two concerts by the 

great Thomas Orchestra- of Chicago A Case of Alleged Kidnapping Exploded 
takes place to-morrow evening in the by a eirl'» Arrent
Massey Music Hall. The programs are Buffalo, Jan. 4.—Josephl* McLough- 
both very choice ones, and are sure to Un, the young girl who haï been mist- 
be much appreciated by those who lng for upwards of a bear, and was 
will be fortunate enough to hear them, supposed to have beeghddnapped by 
The orchestra Is composed of 60 artists, members of the A.P.A*organization, 
conducted by the veteran conductor of has been found. She was discovered 
America, Mr. Theodore Thomas. A at a farm house about two and a half 
large number of seats have already miles from Port Robinson, Ont. wbl- 
been sold for to-morrow and Wed- ther she was taken by a man named 
needay evenings, and It Is likely that Henry Rice. She was brought back 
a large sale will take place to-day. to Buffalo this morning and Is detaln- 
The prices of seats are 60c, 75c, and $1, ed as a witness in the criminal pro- 
and the plan will be at the"-hall from readings which have been begun 
9 a.m. till 6 p.m. -against the seven persons who are

under Indictment for kidnapping her. 
The story of her alleged abduction Is
to a great extent discredited, ___
robbed of Its sensational features by 
the story told by the girl herself. She 
says that she deliberately ran away 
from home because $ier father wanted 
to put her In a convent. She has given 
the courts and authorities a great deal 
of trouble. Her case was finally taken 
up by the grand Jury and seven per
sons were Indicted, on the charge of 
abduction. Those indicted were Carrie 
Bailey. George B. Çabfietd, E. G. and 

I E. Li. Cafllsh, Joeiah Woodward,Helen 
Weed and Kate A. Thompson. They 
refused to give any Information about 
the girl, claiming to be doing a hu
mane action In keeping her hiding 
place a secret. After months of search
ing after her, her whereabouts was 
discovered a few days ago. The girl, 
when found, refused to go home, but 

compelled to do so. She made a 
detailed statement to the district at
torney to-day.

THE GIRL BAM A WAT.

FORD.
8 and 10 Queen-St. E. 
Telephone 1907.ELECTION NOTICES.

...................... ..................................

tors of Ward Nor. 2.
adles and Gentlemen.

The RELIANCE LoanThe largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

. THB

& Savings’ Company of On
tario offers choice investments 
with undoubted Security.

THE SECURITY.

i1 I m \L,i3iR

Manufacturers of theH. WILLIAMS 86

Celebrated “ Novelty ”
Hot Air Furnaces

SGgnG FlflNITUIE CO.
__^649-661Y^e8-SL^

Our solid foundation is :
(11 Capital non-withdrawable.

giving permanence and solidity 
(3> First Mortgage Loans.
On city, town and village property, 

repayable by monthly Instalments, so 
that the value of the security increases 
as the loan is repaid.
THE INVaoTMENT audits PROFITS

(a) Fully Paid Stock.
CLASS “A,” Founders’ Shares, $100 

pajd,bearing 4 per cent. Interest from 
date, and sharing to profite after rec
oud year.

CLASS ’’B,’” Fixed Dividend Sharet 
$100 fully paid, bearing 6 per cent 
interest, but not sharing in profits
(b) Accumulative Stock.

CLASS "C"—$60 paid up,QUARANTE- 
ED to mature ($100) in 8 years and 
then convertible Into stock of Class 
“A."

Barrleter-at-Law 
a Candidate for School Trustee. n

Samson-Kennedy stock. 
John Eaton’s—now.ARE KINDLY SOLICITED TO

and. Hot Water
COMBINATION HEATERS

Over 2500 working In To
ronto.

Agents for “the DAIÇY*' 
Hot Water Boilers.

81. John's Church nt Norway
The Sunday school of St. John’s 

Church, Norway, gave the cantata, 
"Santa Claus,” to a hall crowded to 
the uttermost, on Friday evening. Miss 
Minnie Paget was the director and 
those who took the various parte un
der her called out the constant ap
plause of the audience. Special men
tion should be made of the dancing of 
Ettie Keffer and Lizzie Thompson and 
of the dialog, "A Slight M.sunderstand- 
ing,” Mr. Harold Baileys violin solo 
was very good. Excellent addresses 
were made by Mr. T. Clougher, editor 
of The Church Evangelist and .Mr. 
F. V. Philpott, superintendent of the 
school. Rev. Mr. Starr was chairman 
of the evening._______________
Entertainment nt En.t Toronto Baptist 

i t'hurrti.
The annual Christmas tree entertain

ment of the East Toronto Baptist 
Church was a very enjoyable affair. 
Under the superintendence of Mr. W. 
H. Bessey, a capital musical program 
was provided, among the artists being 
the Misses Ferriman, Richards and 
Booth and Mr. Manthorn. The tree 
made a pretty appearance And was 
loaded with gifts. pi

MOTORS , DYNAMOS . WIRING.and
FOR

JOHN EATON GO. LTDTHE,D. LAMB
Ward No. a.

MEN.Yl AGES «46>ARD NO. 3 k. OtiB PBICES ABB BIGHT. Being man. 
. viureiw. ive are In a position to quote 

very loir prices consistent with flrst-olass 
work.

Iand Gentlemen.—Your vote and in- 
respectfully solicited for the eleo- We?may be cured, 

treat all sexual disor
ders of men. Four out 
of five who suffer nerv
ousness, mental worry, 
attacks of « the blues,” 
are but paying the pen
alty of early excesses. 
The dread alarm oi 
Impotency, the exhaus
tion of Spermatorrhoea, 
may be CURED
in strict confidence at

_______ moderate expense.
Send for our free sealed book, “ PERFECT 
MANHOOD.”

are
1867

. B. BOUSTEAD Old Furnaces Taken in EichangeThe jonefi & Moore Electric Co.,
Tel. 2310. +6 York-at., Toronto

l.rmea for 1686, Election day, Monday, 
y 6th, 1986. CLASS "D”—365 paid up, GUARAN

TEED to mature (3100) in 10 years 
and then convertible Into stock of 
Class "B.” Ask for our prices. Estimates Free..5 WARD ilwas

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO fa*6S ’’E”—346 paid up, GUARAN- 
THEED to mature ($100) In 12 years, 
and then convertible, at iptlon of the 
holder Into stock of either Class 
“A” or Class “B."

Meting will be held nt No. 788 
f-STKEET WEST, FRIDAY, the 
ft 8 o'clock sharp, hi the interests of

L A. R. DENISON
As Alderman for 1896.

jWomen’, auxiliary.
The Board meeting of the Church of 

England Woman’s Auxiliary which will 
be held in St. Paul’s school house. 
Bloor-street east, next Thursday, be
ginning at 10.30, will be addressed af
ter luncheon by the Ven. Archdeacon 
Tiens, formerly of the Blackfoot Re
serve, and now of Calgary. The sub
ject for the Bible reading at the de- 
vltional meeting in St. James’ school 
house on Wednesday, at 10.30,
“The Christian Armor."

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

»
h

HEAD OFFICE
33 Wellington-st., E„

TORONTO.

TliJohn Edward. Killed.
London, Ont., Jan. 4.—An old 

named John Edwards
«

man
was killed at 

the Clarence-iStreet crossing of the 
G.T.R. at noon to-day by the engine 
of No. 6, which was backing down to 
the round house. Edwards was blind
ed by escaping steam from No. 12. 
which was Just puliing out when the 

’accident occurred. The dead man had 
been in the employ of the Canada 
News Company about the station for 
20 years and had no family.

Mr. t'relghloii m-IN III* Paper.
The Owen Sound Times has passed 

Ir.to the hands of Mr. J. H. Ruther
ford, who has managed the paper since 
the establishment of the late lament
ed Empire.
Dcvld Creighton, who came from 
Owen Sound to manage The Empire, 
and who is now Deputy Receiver-Gen
eral in Toronto, publishes his valedlc- 
tt ry.

NSHIP OF YORK OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.
OBO. H, MAURER, Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS * CO.. 66 Vlo- 

torla-strset. City Agents.
BELL TELEPHONEERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, H.Y.will be

In the last issue Mr.
Votes and Influence are requested 

for the re-election of
Parkdale Mrthoei.l «’Lurch.

Special services commenced In this 
church yesterday under the direction

A Journalistic Change.
The Canada Law Journal has changed 

of Mr. F. Schlverea, who preached hands with the New Year, and will 
three very powerful and stirring ser- henceforth be published by the Can
nions. He is a preacher of great ada Law Journal Publishing Co., with 
force and originality, and moulded his Mr. R. R. ^Cromarty as manager. It 
audiences at will by the vividness of Is Intended to greatly improve the 
his earnest appeal. The congregations journal, and full reports will be given 
were large throughout the day and a of all English and Canadian cases, 
profound Impression %as made. The Articles will be contributed by leading 
services will be continued throughout Canadian Jurists. This has been pu li
the week. Bible readings will be held lished In the past by Mr. Henry 
aeaoh afternoon at 3.30, and specially O’Brien, 
services each evening at 7.30, Satur
day excepted.

J IM
OP CANADA,

..Il il i!!i: illlll: Vj.•el • Impediment* to tlermi.ii Trade.
Berlin, Jan. 4.—The Berlin Handel’s 

Zeltung devotes considerable space to 
the publication of complaints of the 
Increasing difficulties and vexatious 
treatment which beset Importers of 
German goods In New York. The pa
per says that the American consular 
authorities admit that the treatment 
shown to German Importers Is In reta
liation for measures adopted by Ger
many which are pending. Impeding 
Imports to New York f om Germany.

Ten Miner. Kntomheil.
Colorado Springs, Col., Jan. 4.—The 

Anna Lee mine of the Portland Com
pany at Victor caved In to-d«y. Ten 
men are imprisoned, supposed to be 
dead, including John Harnan, one of 
the owners.

Think. It Wa. Ko».
Ex-Aid. Brandon Is of the opinion 

that Charles Ross, who was shot by 
Judge Blume In Chicago, Is the man 
who a couple of years ago in Bever
ley- street attempted to rob him (Mr. 
Brandon), who was on his way to New 
Richmond Church with the Sunday col
lections. The description of Ross fits 
the case.

NO I ICE.
Our sales In Toronto during the 
set two years exceed thoee of all 
other manufacturers combined.

XTOTICB IS HBBEBX GIVEN THAT 
AM the UsnedUii and European Export 
Credit System Company baa ceased to 
transact business In Canada, that all It» 
risks In Canada have expired, and that the 
■aid company will, on or after the 22nd day 
of February, 1890. apply to the Minister of 
finance for the release of It* securities 
or before which date all persons opposing 
■neb release are to flle with the said Min
ister of Finance their opposition to .neb 
release. Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company. Edward Schick- 
bane. President.

OR REBVB, PUBLIC OFPIOB.

TDHOITD ELECTRIC MHTOÏlîüf1^MEETINGS.
Long Distance Lines.

Ferson 
telepboD 
In Canntl
at th« General Offices of the 1 
Teiepone Company, a7 Tern perso 
street. Open from 7 s.n$. to midolgttt, 
frundaye Included. • to

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

i1#ae#ae#eW,a<'ke*«.e«.v«i,'ee*e'*4«*ee*tweee*«eeneen»eW

teoial Meeting
) (Shareholders of the TORONTO/ 
IRK RAN Z, TUESDAY, JAN. 14, 1 
; 8 o’clock p.m., for election of a new 
nt and other business.

HY. KOOPMAN. Secretary. ^

; ou107 and 109 Adelalde-St. W. 86
■ wishing to communicate oy 

e with other cities and town» 
a will find conferment

A Short Road to health was opened to 
those Buffering from chronic coughs, aeth- 

Mrthqnnke at Vleterin, B.C. ma. bronchitis, catarrh, lumoago,
Victoria BC Jan 4 -A ppvpta chnot rheumatism, excoriated nipples or Inflamed -v PE. kT,', « l y f t. breast, and kidney complainte, by the In-

was here last night tioduction of the Inexpensive and effective 
at l*. -0 o clock. remedy. Dr. Thomas' Bclectrlc Oil.

/
Vessel» lost.

London, Jan. 4-—The German barque 
Bremerhaven, Capt. Leekè, from Phi
ladelphia
abandoned on Dec. 15, In lat. 36 N. 
long. 69 W. The British steamer Lau- 
restlna, Capt. Gavin, which sailed 
from Baltimore Dec. 6, for Sligo, has 
bben reinsured at 35 guineas premium.

SAVE FUEL iH4*nt r 
of thetumors. Hell

Irby the Ton.
Uee the new Hot Water Uuiier 
“ The Wonder,” can be fitted 
up at half the cost of the usual 
hot water system. The latest 
improvements and the best in 
existence.

Chantenay.for was
■J^DÏICE 18 HB11EB Ï^GIVtiJHbai sppll-

■X «Ion of the Parliament of Cenada én”beba!f 
of The Canadian Jockey Club, Limited, 
for an Act authorizing the Glnb to change 
Hu name to " The Caaadlan Jockey Club." 
and to make and enforce rules end regula
tions and adopt other means for
the good government of racing end 
of better preventing detecting ami
punishing fraud on race tracks or 
at race meetings or in connection there
with or with the train.ng of race horse* In 
Canada, and to more fully and effectively ' 
carry out the object* of the Club’* organ- 
Izatfon and Incorporation, and more uui 
cularly to ae»l»t and promote the enforce
ment of all existing law» relating to horse 
racing and to establish, maintain and en
force a high standard of falrueee and hon
or In connection with turf affair* and to 
secure uniformity of rule* and régulât on* 
and to amalgamate or form other close com
bination* and alliances with other Jockey 

And Hunt Club* and to prepare, promulgate 
aud enforce a uniform code of racing rule* 
for general use throughout the Dominion, 
to Issue license* and to dlsqnallfy Jockey* 
and trainer* and to revoke eucn licenses 
for good canee, to limit the number of 
race meeting, and the duration thereof, and 
generally to do each tots as may be found 
necessary for the purpose of regulating 
and moderating turf sport and for the 
better protection of the right* 
if the public attending or taking part In 
the same.

Dated at Toronto this 6th December, 1666.
A. B. CBEELMAN.

Solicitor for Applicant».

Bales Cut and bagged Distasteful
OI'hnttH Hopiffuff hy i<ii ■ns»|vs-nl 

Judge Macdougall gave judgment on Sat- 
se of T. H. Jackson vs. J. 
The plaintiff sought to pre- PLUMBINGto every woman—wash-day and house

cleaning time with their grim attend
ants ; “aching back,” “lotv spirits,” 

“tired to death,” “worn out,” “ out of 
sorts.” Why don’t you get 

rid of these things ? Use 
^ ’ t" Pearline. There are directions

on each package that will 
y show you the latest, safest, quickest, 
/ and best ways of washing.

The wonderful success of Pearline 
(used and talked of by millions of women) 

—that alone ought to move you to try it. 
And then a trial means continued use.

Trala Wrecker Sfelcared for Lire.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 4.—Judge Holmes 

he a sentenced George W. Davis to the 
penitentiary for -life for wrecking a 
Rock Island passenger train near Lin
coln, whereby 11 lives were lost.

lu the ca 
& Co. The plaintiff sought 
bringing forward a chattel

ay n 
EllisK.

- CAR - LOAD. McECHBEH HFITIIG ANO VENTILHM
vent, by bringing forward a chattel mort
gage. tne sale of stock belonging to an 
Insolvent concern which had been seized 
by the Elllls Co. Ills Lordship held that 
the claimant having had knowledge of 
the Insolvency of the concern at the time 
the mortgage was given was not entitled to 
succeed.

AND* A’tt
held STEAM HEATINGALEDONIAN

SUPPLY STORE
Galt and Toronto.

Cell and aae - THE WONDER " at their City 
Office. Ii4 Bey-tit.

fl
rti-

Cucumbera and meiona are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, grip ng, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they nave 
ou uuud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg » 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine, that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Tel. 350. ( O. A. Perry, AgentI Q pen’* Hotel.
W.J.Burroughes&Co.The Wlwfhfktrr •

The Canadian Magazine for January con
tains an article on Winchester Cathedral For Sale 2 32 Ad*lalde-»treet East. 846by Mr. Thomas E. Champion. The article 
has all the particulars about this famous 
edifice written up In Mr. Champion’s well 
known style and has also that charm of 
intimacy only possible when the author Is 
thoroughly familiar with his theme.

UGH MIXER Two Runabout Wagons, Exten
sion Top Carriage, Builders’ Wag
on. Apply to NERVOUS DEBILITY.II Sizes. Lowest Prices,

T. PENDRITH Heath of «■omma'uler Klex.ley.
Norfolk Va.. Jan. 4.—News was re

ceived here this evening of the sud
den death on board the United States 
training ship Essex of Commander 
Lewis Kingsley, United States A., com
manding that vessel. The Essex Is at 
present at Yorktown, from which place 
the Intelligence of Commander Kings
ley’s death was received. No particu
lars as yet have been received.

JOHN TEEVIN,
60-54 MoOIII-etreet

Exhausting vital drain» (the effects of 
earijr loil.e*; thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Hladder affections, Vnuatural Discharge*

eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a sue 
claltjr. It make# no difference who ha* 
failed to core you. Call or write, 
eultatlou free. Medicines sent to 
dress. Hours, 9 a.m., to 9 p m 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 228 Jarv s-atreet. 
»e«t aide, fifth house north of Wilton are . 
Toronto.

13Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co.* Syracuse, N.Ï., wrie : •• 1‘jeaee send
us ten gross of pllis. W’e are selling more 
of Parmelee s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia aud Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Chas. A Smith. Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmelee'* P’lls are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has oeen troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

turer, 73 to 81 Adelaide West. Ton

ER CREEK TROUT PONDS. ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT472
end Interest»

Wws'SlRwtme 70 yonge-street.
Business Men’s Dinner 25c.

Ladies* Dining Boom in connection.

A. Williams, Prop.

Con- 
any ad 
Sunday*•s taken for the fry of the Black , • 

nd •* Speckled Trout " for April de-
i at Toronto, Uxbridge and Home*. 88 
Address C. H. RIGGS, corner K1»I ’ 
juge-streets. Toronto.
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